FOR PRAYER
SICK AND SHUT-IN: SICK AND SHUT-IN: Debbie Thornton / Alan Bartlett /
Olive Lane / Bryan Walker / Wendy Trent / Margaret Watson / Pamela Bowen /
Cindie Lind / Marlene Jackaman / Georgina Simpson / Caroline Tea / Sybil
Groves / Stuart Voss / Ruby Lee / Lynne Hayward /Jean Marsh / Colin Wyatt /
Graham Anderton / Roger Newton /Ian Ramsay-Helie / Liz Walsh/ Brian Clarke
/Tom /Steven /Peter Scott
DEPARTED: Geraldine Hart; Ann Dyball. ANNIVERSARIES: see the list in the
magazine.
PRAYERS FOR...
• Staff at Orchard House and the Rookery Medical Centres
• Residents of Rowley Drive and St Mary’s Squre
• The COP26 twelve-day November summit in Glasgow, which will be
the biggest global climate crisis talks in years, and will, hopefully, produce the next emissions standards to slow global warming and keep
temperature rise below 1.5C.
• The work of the Forestry Commission in Norfolk and Suffolk, based in

Santon Downham - the tiny village that is the hub for all forestry activity for a huge area stretching from North Norfolk right down to
East London, over 20,000ha of Thetford Forest being managed
from the purpose built 1960s office complex in Santon Downham,
base to 95 staff.
THANKS FOR…
• The life of Roger Hunt, footballer
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER: God our Father,
whose Son, the light unfailing,
has come from heaven to deliver the world from the darkness of
ignorance:
let these holy mysteries open the eyes of our understanding
that we may know the way of life,
and walk in it without stumbling;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
RECTOR: Fr John Hardy 01638 660729;
ASSISTANT CURATES: The Revd Cheryl Belding 07801 499179; The
Revd Jeremy Lind. ORGANIST: Elizabeth Klingaman.
BENEFICE SAFEGUARDING OFFICER: Nicholas Longford 01638 660834.
WEBSITE: stmarysandstagnesnewmarket.org.uk

NOTICES

The season of Remembrance will soon be here. There’s a names list
on the Bendall memorial table in St Mary’s: please add the names of
loved ones you’d like commemorated at our All Souls’ service.
A note from Dr Tony White on Food Bank Needs. Whilst we are well
stocked with many things, we do currently have severe shortages of the
following items:
Long life semi-skimmed milk
Small bags of granulated sugar
Tinned meats (especially easy to prepare such as curries, stews, chilli
con carne)
Custard (tinned or instant packets)
Rice pudding (tinned)
Sweet biscuits
Any help would be gratefully received - at the foodbank or contact me if
that is not convenient - I am happy to receive donations at home.
I am also aware that it is some time since I updated my contact list - if
any changes are needed or if you think I have omitted someone please
let me know. Tony White
Looking Forward... This Thursday, we’re having a Benefice Pilgrimage to Ely organised by Fr Jeremy. This should be a great day out:
sociable and devotional in equal measure. (By the way, Thursday is also
Trafalgar Day for the nautically-minded. I say this as I’ve just been listening to Erskine Childers’ classic spy thriller, The Riddle of the Sands,
based around the German/Danish Baltic coast before World War 1. You
have to be a yachtsman (I’m not) to fully appreciate the amazingly prescient story (written 1903) – it’s a sort of prequel to John Buchan’s The
Thirty Nine Steps.
(Next) Sunday 24 October is Bible Sunday; at St Mary’s, we’ll be delighted to welcome Fr Melvyn as our celebrant and the Revd Rosemary
Rycraft as our preacher. Please note that this is the last Sunday of Ordinary time!
The next Joint Benefice Mass: Exning St Martin’s, All Saints Sunday
31 October, 10 am: no 9.45 or 11.15 am services at St Mary’s/Agnes’.
Our annual All Souls’ Commemoration Service is also on Sunday 31
October, at St Mary’s, 6.30 pm.

The next St Mary’s Evensong: Sunday 7 November at 6.30 pm
PLEASE NOTE: Monday Evening mass has now resumed at St
Mary’s (except on Bank Holidays), in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel,
7 pm.
Covid protocols in our churches. Note the following guidelines still apply in BOTH our churches until further notice.
1. The wearing of face masks is encouraged, including when singing.
2. Please continue to sanitise hands on entry and exit.
3. Please try to maintain social distancing as best you can.
4. We will continue with good ventilation.
5. We will not have physical contact when passing the peace.
6. Holy Communion will continue to be administered in one kind.
Psalm 91:9-16 9

Because you have made the Lord your
refuge ♦
and the Most High your stronghold,
10 There shall no evil happen to you, ♦
neither shall any plague come near your tent.
11 For he shall give his angels charge over you, ♦
to keep you in all your ways.
12 They shall bear you in their hands, ♦
lest you dash your foot against a stone.
13 You shall tread upon the lion and adder; ♦
the young lion and the serpent you shall trample underfoot.
14 Because they have set their love upon me,
therefore will I deliver them; ♦
I will lift them up, because they know my name.
15 They will call upon me and I will answer them; ♦
I am with them in trouble, I will deliver them and bring them
to honour.
16 With long life will I satisfy them ♦
and show them my salvation.
Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England, material from which is
included here, is copyright © The Archbishops' Council 2000 and published by Church
House Publishing.

Welcome to the
Benefice of St Mary’s Newmarket with St Agnes’ Exning
Year B (according to the Common Worship Lectionary)
TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
17 October 2021
READINGS
09.45 Mass (St Mary’s)
11.15 Matins at St Agnes’

NO EVENSONG

READINGS
Hebrews 5:1-10
Psalm 91:9-16
Mark 10:35-45
MISSION PRAISE HYMNS (St Mary’s)
482 (introit)
162 (gradual)
628 (offertory)
414 (Communion)
77 (recessional)
COLLECT: God,

the giver of life,
whose Holy Spirit wells up within your Church:
by the Spirit’s gifts equip us to live the gospel of
Christ and make us eager to do your will,
that we may share with the whole creation the
joys of eternal life;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

